The Quaker Portfolio
For over 140 years, Quaker Oats has been dedicated to providing delicious whole grain options so
whether you’re at home, on-the-go, or enjoying your oats for breakfast or dinner — you can
beneﬁt from the nutrition of whole grain oats. Check out the many ways you can get your whole
grain ﬁx with Quaker.

The Endless Possibilities of Oats
(Quaker® Old Fashioned Oats, Quaker® Quick 1-Minute Oats, Quaker® Steel Cut Oats)
• A hearty bowl of oatmeal made from Quaker Oats is a quick and easy way to enjoy a nutritious and tasty breakfast.
• Plus, thanks to the versatility of oats, you can customize it however you’d like — top your oatmeal with your favorite
fruits and nuts or enjoy it savory with roasted vegetables and an egg.
• Whether you choose our Steel Cut, Old Fashioned or Quick 1-Minute variety, you’ll get the benefits of 100% whole
grains and 4 grams of fiber in every 1/2 cup serving.

Gold Standard Gluten Free (Quaker® Gluten Free Oatmeal)
• Using innovative technologies that adhere to high quality and safety standards,
Quaker offers three great gluten free varieties: Quick 1-Minute Oats and Original and
Maple & Brown Sugar Instant Oatmeal.
• All varieties offer a good source of fiber and other essential vitamins and minerals.

Goodness in an Instant (Quaker® Instant Oatmeal)
• Ready in 90 seconds, you can enjoy a bowl of 100% whole grain Quaker Instant
Oatmeal no matter how busy your day is.
• Choose from a variety of options to best suit your needs and preferences:
Classic Flavors, High Fiber, Lower Sugar, Protein, SuperGrains, Organic and Fiber
and Protein.

Breakfast Made Overnight (Quaker® Overnight Oats Cups) — Unsweetened Original with Chia
• Waking up to a cool, delicious and hearty breakfast choice with Quaker Overnight
Oats is as easy as steep, sleep, eat. At night, simply add milk or your non-dairy
option of choice to the fill line within the single-serve containers. Then let the
mixture cold steep overnight in the refrigerator for 6 hours, and the next morning
enjoy a cool and hearty breakfast choice with no morning prep required, giving you
the option to get creative with mixings and toppings.
• Each single-serve container is made with whole grain oats, flaxseed, quinoa and chia
seeds (before adding milk or non-dairy options), delivers 10 grams of protein (when
prepared with ½ cup of vitamin A and vitamin D fortified skim milk), is a good source
of dietary fiber (5 grams of total fat per container or less) and contains no artificial
flavors, sweeteners or added colors.

